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DEEP WITHIN • •

Tweedle dum and tweedle dee
Wonder where the men can be?
It’s true, Queens seems to have 

a monopoly on them, and the 
girls are really doing their bit to 
keep up the “rep,”

Complaints have been coming 
in about the many phone calls 
Miss Mitchell has been getting 
lately—seems the hook-up is all 
tied up.

Congratulations to Dot and 
that lovely fraternity pin she’s 
sporting around. We wonder if 
she was crying about her sun
burn or the lovely roses she re
ceived from the Phi Belts.

Godfrey and the bugs are really 
hitting it off these days. As she 
was rounding second base at the 
softball game a bug accidently 
flew in that “trap” of hers. Oh 
well, she could digest nails after 
that.

How do these people take off 
every other weekend, B’ann? One 
week it’s Duke and another it’s 
Carolina. It must be nice, kid.

Bailey, who was that interest
ing looking man you were dating 
Saturday night? Been holding 
out on us, huh?

Nancy Blue attended the 
dances at Carolina. She came in 
tired, but oh so happy.

If you don’t believe Carson is 
in the “spotlight,” any of the gals 
will be deelighted to show you 
the bright light behind the house 
—it’s guaranteed to be parking 
proof, sparking proof, and walk
ing proof. It will not fade!!!

B. A. is simply out of this 
world. Dot. You looked so good 
together. May Day!

Bobby Jones has been seeing 
quite a bit of a young lad for 
the past two weeks. Shall we call 
him Nelson? *

If you’ve seen Marie McCravy 
showing off a tall handsome 
blonde, that’s the one and only 
Harry—but she still gets mail
boxes filled with letters from 
Cliff and Tom.

Martha Kirven is really keep
ing order down on her end of 
the hall. There’s no more sneak
ing out of your room, is there 
Laura? What a tragedy.

Seems like Queens declared 
last weekend as picnic weekend. 
Some went to Freedom Park and 
others to Municipal Park, and a 
good time was had by all.

Mildred, did we hear you say 
that gorgeous hunk of humanity 
was “the” Terry Jones that you 
were dating Saturday night? 
Wow!!!

Welcome to Q. C. as a boarder. 
Hank. We’re glad to have you 
aboard.

Mary Ann Worth had a very 
nice time in Richmond recently, 
but she can’t make up her mind 
about him. And it ain’t fickleness 
—so I’m told!

Ask Barbara about that gold 
identification bracelet she’s sport
ing. She’d love to tell you about 
it. Incidentally, she seems to 
have a grand time at University 
of Georgia.

Spitty, when you go to the 
library from now on, we’ll have 
no monkey business like what 
went on last week! Say that was 
a cute boy from “The Abbey”? 
What a way to meet a boy!! 
Leave it to Spitty to turn on the 
charm.

More than one gal hated to see 
Beth’s father, Mr. Dobbins, leave 
the other night. It’s reported that 
he really was grand to all the 
girls in Carson. More fathers 
should be persuaded to brave the 
wild and visit with us.

Buie, why were you so afraid 
to answer the phone the other 
day? Could it be you were ex
pecting a call from Jerry?

We hear that Bette Mae and 
Charlotte had blind dates the 
other night that made them wish 
they were blind!!

Bootsy was certainly all 
a-dither Sunday night when Ed 
called. Had a swell time, too, I 
hear. Guess maybe she won’t be 
going to Carolina quite so much 
now for weekends! After all, 
why go all that distance, when 
we had so much local tallent???!

Shirley Siddell just can’t make 
up her mind between Jimmy and 
Harold. Sigh!!! It must be grand.

South is really going in for this 
sun bathing contest. Sun mixed 
with water is Dot Ussery’s 
special, isn’t it, Dot?

Jay Hall has decided to be
come an intellectual since at
tending the Davidson Philan
thropic steak fry.

P. C. is really getting the up
per hand over dear ole Davidson. 
At least Caroline thinks so. Even 
the air corps doesn’t have a 
chance.

Betty Wayne and Henry are 
getting to be a familiar sight 
around Queens Campus. Could 
it be that this is getting serious? 
Cute couple, too!!

Who’s the new boy Kat Edger- 
ton has on the string, now? Any 
hints, Kat? Let us in on the dark 
secret.

Jean Walker would love to 
show any visitors through her 
“trophy” room. She has every
thing from cats to Empire State 
Buildings, and all with Sigma 
Chi or Tommy on them.

Jean Crosland has just decided 
to be a French major. It couldn’t 
be that she got a six page letter 
from Duke. Fran Mac had to help 
her translate all except the last 
few lines . . .

Mary Ann Hamilton has made 
quite a hit with a K A named 
Jim—however, she still prefers 
Wat.

Just take a look at the phone 
book in South dorm. Delores gets 
more calls than anyone. Joe must 
be a pretty swell guy.

Jack Berger
MUSIC COMPANY

Band & Orchestra Instruments 
1201/2 E. 6th St. Phone 4-1538

Shop for Books at

d^aatiit Store
We can secure for you any book in print

PARK PLACE PHARMACY
for Quick Service

613 Providence Rd. Phone 3-1114

SELWYN WASHERETTE
MASTER CLEANERS
2125 Colony Road

Open 8 AM-9 PM Weekdays 8 AM-1 PM Saturdays 
Phone 4-6319

North Dorm has a celebrity in 
its midst. Anyone who saw 
“Arsenic and Old Lace” will 
know I’m referring to Elsie 
Davenport—who played the very 
difficult role of the corpse. Elsie, 
those of us who appreciate great 
art are here to give you a hand 
in appreciation of the great art 
you so calmly displayed.

Wonder who it was that tied 
Fran’s door shut and then yelled 
down the hall. More fun! Let’s 
do it again!!

How popular can you get? 
With Nora Dean it’s P. C. one 
weekend; the next it’s Wake 
Forest—not to mention David
son, eh, what?

Helen was in seventh heaven 
Sunday. That one and only 
Deuward was here!!

What’s that light in Emily 
Howie’s eyes? Could it be 
Brownie?

Don just couldn’t understand 
why Gertie cried in that sad 
movie they went to see. Any 
explanations, Gertie?

Junior still comes out on top 
in Jackie Carter’s opinion, eh, 
Jackie?

Marjorie Smith threatened to 
campus anyone who mentioned 
Bob s name, but maybe she won’t 
know who the culprit is, so we 
mentioned it, anyhow.

Mayree Kay had a wonderful 
time in Charleston the other 
weekend. She went with Joe— 
natch!!

For Bobbie Brumley and Ben- 
jie: the telephone’s a wonderful 
invention, isn’t it????!!!!

Flossie and Hilly took off on a 
long weekend to W. C. for a press 
conference. Say you had one 
swell time, hey??

Lucy Walkup can’t forget 
about Ray even for a minute.

Rainey had lots of company 
last weekend—cute company, too 
—of course Penn is here so much, 
he isn’t considered company— 
but we all enjoyed meeting Bet
ty Lu.

Betty Jean Byerly doesn’t 
mind telling anybody all about 
that cute feller from Wofford??

Time to sound off for this week 
—see you soon!!

Compliments of

AL BROWNE’S

SERVICE STATIONS

The Woman’s Exchange

Lingerie Department 
All Nylon

Smart Spring

Clothes for Queens

^euHolctd
/ W IMI Mtf« fTMn

703 GRILL
For Quality Foods 

Courteous Service 

7 AM - 9 PM 

Closed Sundays 

703 Providence Rd.

SEIWYN And GIFT SHOP
2904 Selwyn Avenue 

Telephone 6-5214

ALL’S, INC.
Home of Quality Floor Coverings 

1520 Providence Rd. Phone 5-4449

Hunter Floral Company, Inc.
328 South Tryon Street Phone 7119

AI YOIR INSTANT COMMAND

Your Electric Servant

DURE POWER COMPANY

Compliments of

Foy Electric 
Company

Compliments of
PROVIDENCE CENTER 

HARDWARE, INC.
603 Providence Phone 40937

STEINWAY
and other

PIANOS
HAMMOND ORGANS 

RECORDS
Sheet Music

ANDREWS
MUSIC CO.

231 N. Tryon St.

Remember This Seal—
It's Your Assurance of The Best

Peanut Products 
Potato Chips 

Candies ^ I
Relax...

While
skilled hands 
cut and style 
your hair . . .

Roland Gorrido

John Thompson

Micheal Kon
Phones 6-4833; 6-4834

BELK'S
Beauty Salon

(A La Marick Salon)


